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4ns(aireniefifs of the Banks^. Either of these methods woul'Ui

.iifive jin lionourable guarantee to all the transactions, and the

j>rospcct of firm ana periuanetu security This aMention tlie.

i,i;vj)i)r*ance of the subject demands , and it i- to b.e hoped,

ijonie indi'pendcnt member will be found to promote these

plans, or to divisc others, for >he security of the countr;;f,

To pui.rit out the defects of any undertaking, is so easy, tha;

?i.dlcule is most justly attached to endeavours directed to ngi

Other end ; but to promote enquiries solely for the public

good, incautious zeal may be allowed to plead for indulgence^,

bt tolerated if not encouraged. To attempt the reformatio.^

of an evil, by the substitution of a solid good, ought not to

provoke criticism, or awaken censure. Against perils so con-

spicuous, my dcsigi) is not to create feg,j", but to propose an
gn.lidote.

Tq reracdy every evU, and to ensuxe lasting l?enefi.t and
fu-ccess to these Provinces, nothing now remains, but for tht^

Government to establish a National Bank—the profits to be

only locally applied, in removing obstructed navigation, for^

warding new settloinents, internal improvement, and civil

polity. Thus thi;» country might be benefited, and the m,other

(jountry^ in KK'^\t^ be relieved of some of hejc burthea.

Tq digest so impoi'tajit a plari, woul4, require mu,ch tim«

^nd thought, as well as greater talents than the \yriter can
^oa^t; or could vanity Suggest that he were equal to it, there

^i;e njany weighty reasons tor his declining it. An attempt to

settle an affair ofsuch national concern, would, in any private

pprson, bje too invidious a task, and might expose him, to much
(jensure. A plan of this, sort must be the joint product of
3omc of the ablest head^, whose characters might give such
authority, and whose power, such sanction to, what they pro-

posed, as to abfi^h prejudice, silence envy, and disarm ridicule.

The fnture Historian of this Colony would say, " The suc-»

Qess.^f it was entirely owing to the zealous endeavours of
Here,, my Lo(d, is a blank ! The name of tha^ Governor
who, shall fill it up, will be more memorable in future times

thqiOi that of Moecenas. His be the honor ; let the Colony
jeap the benefit ! His grave will have a living monumenjt, i."
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